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In sone such way, the miss loznanes poinit out
the great ditrerexice between Confucius aîîd
.Tcsus, the Son of God. But lio lias a liard
tinie of it. For, riglit aloîig as lie taiks the
,croivd keeps up a ruîîning tire of questions at
imii, some of themi very fuîîny and absurd.
Hoere are 'qome of the iinostconnnioni:-" lIov

niaîiy wives have you V'"I "Wlat did you pay
for your slbocs'" "1-lave you the sanie moon
ia your counitry as we ha2ve ?" O wiiat loviîig
patience m-ust be iii the îniissionany heuart to
kcep good natured and caîni throughi it ail.

Look, liere is a fehlow carefuhly examiniuîg
,one of the books. H-e seems izîterested, aîîd
so lie is tue siy rogue, for soon lie asks
-the niissioîiary if lie iniiglît take the book
.aside for a littie, just to look at it miore fully.
lie does so and conveîiieîitly forgets to liriiig
it back. But, still, soîne dIo buy the books.
If tlîey oîîly read theîii tlîey rnay bc saved.

As yoîî leave the fuir, the nissioîiaries you
,,ce, stick up several gospel-texts on the wal
by thue towîi gate. Tluus, tlîey try every plani
to catch the oye and hîeurt of these unsaved
-people.

Evea frorn tlîi-s brief trip, you wvill sc, liow
liard it is to preacli iii Iouaîî, anîd hoiv
foolisli it is for the good folk at honme, old
und youîig, to bo disappointed uîîless they
lucan, iii a year or two about converts. The
wNork at the start is very vcry slow, but is
4dwNays sure in the end. You and 1, yonng
friend, seeiîug now and again a letter froin il
niissionary, kîîow notiig of tic real liard
tryiuîg work lie is doing, for lie cares not to
write about Quat, but bc sure, lie is doiîug it
ail1 the sanie.

Now~, after lcavîng the fair lot us corne back
to tue iiua Nv'here -we lodge at tinies. Here,
too, tie work goes oni. The lircaclier iii onie
-rooru talkiîug %vitli those wlio will, auîd selling
lus books anud tracts, and the doctor in an-
,otiier nooin dcaluuug witlu ail kinds of sick
folk and healing ail lie ean.

Sornetinies the doctor lias a veny busy tinie
,of it. The crowd wvho w'vaît to see huaii is s0
big and p)ressinig, that onue of tue missionanies
must stand at the door to kccp) thieni back,
and lot tlîem iii by twos anud tlurecs, or the
d(octor wvill have no rooîn to work.

AUl thleir own doctoi's in~ China are quacks.
*Tluey knowv little or notliing about icdiciîie
*or surgcry. ihey uise a great mnaiy plasters.
If the pain is iii tlie back of your hcad, thîcy

-slap a big plaster on your forehîeatd-etlwys
opposite tue sore spot, îuovor uponi it. If you

*are wveak, tlucy give you sonieliffg to
-tako tliiit tle, ;ay is a mixture of lionus niilk
aind tigers claws ! Thuat, thuey tiik, 1 suppose

* xill malce you as strouig mis a lion and as
ninible as a tiger. Oft.oi tliey stick îîoedles
imuto Uic suifernimg patienut whcircver thie pain
is, thuikimig tiionoiy to probe away tic bad
spirit wlio is at work in thuat spbot.

Bad diseaseg are given beautiful naines.
For example, tlîey call smali-pox ' iucavenly
1lowers." They thîink thme spccdicst; ivay to
drive away sucli discases is to give tiiox nice
names. So, you soc, liow inucli nced tiiere is
for good wcll-traincd doctons to go out to Ilo-
iimu, and lielp thuese poor suiffers.

The doctors sep, many sad sighîts. Not long
ago, thîrce aged blind meni caine to oîuo of our
doctors iii Honan ; but lie couhd do nothing
for thom, and as they rode away tluey wcre a
sad picture, for tbicir souls wvore blind too.
Pcnliaps, some of you, boys amîd girls, are
thuikiîg of being dootors, and tliat by and by
wve will -hiear of you being in China hcealinmg
and blessing the boys aîîd girls in that sad
]and.

But now wc have ]uad a long day together,
and you mnust ho tined out. Take a good
nigits rest, auud soniue other day, ive ili] go
and sc sortie of the t.emples aîîd gods9 of
Ilonan.

Yoîîn fellow-tnavciler,

The 3-ears of chulhlood and yoîîth are like
the precious nioniîg bour. If you wouid

hav a cllspct dyyîî nustble up bctiies.
Tbey ance like thue sweet springtime. If the
garnir or iusaiiudinaii ncgiects lits %vork iii
spning le will rue bis folly, Ibut cauinot repair
it, r~ie os y Suminer cornes -%vitli lier fruit-
basket, and sunurnt Autunin ivitli his
ool<leii sicklo. The Geriîaîs have a proverb,r Wel begumi is lhalf-wy~o,~autusu
truc of life. Thie voice of 1-leavouily 'Wisclom
says 'Il love thuom thiat love nic, and tiîey
thuat'scok me carly shahl fimîd me."


